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BCXlilT.IIS/11 IA. rta Al Bronatein, LCDC,/ilab POLICE INDIC'IED FOB NON-PRJ'.11::CTION 
Three weclct1 "l>o rirll rights J.awrera obtained an injunction against civ police, 
ordering them to protect delltonstratora, to retrain from unlawful arrests, tro111 
covering their ba,dges, etc. On Jul,T 16 and 17, a week atter the injunc ti.on had 
'been obtained, there were 1110re beat.inc• and boa1ngs o! de1110nstratora, while cops 
watched. So er l.awuer11 brought oontellpt proceedings against the police in a case 
joined by the Justice Dept. (The JB, in addition, tiled their' own au.it against the 
police.) On Jul,T..,)01 the Police Cbiet and the Police C0111USaioner •t Bogalusa 
were towld guiliV ot cbil conteillpt by lld,0'l'leana Fed Judge Christenberry. They 
were given one week in which to take disoipl.illlaJT action againat cdelinquent 
policemen, to hand in reports about police aotivi ties, etc,, attar which they would 
be fined 9100 a dq. 

Thia ill the tint time er law)'era han 'oeen ~ble to get a oontaipt citation 
against.police tor tailing to protect denoaatrators. 

WEST 'IEN!ll!SS'"Js VO-'lER3 PR'.lJECT Dann7 Beagle/Bab PR:>TEC 'l'lC'N NETIJED 
Yea-terday in BrownsTille, about 150 kid■ and adult■ returned to test cafes. While 
they were in town, an organised white mob approached the testers. One white volwi
teer was beo,ten up. Eventually it t11!'ned into a confrontation betvoen 150 testers 
and 200 of th.e mon (armed Witb wrenches and chains}. A tew bottles were thrown. 
'!\lo local Negroes were arrested, one after he picked up a stick attar hartng been 
hit with a bottle, one for •talking back to a policeman." 'l'9e er workers tinal.ly 
left town, jaut in time to escape being beaten. 

They plan to return torBrownsville next Saturday to protest the lack of police 
protection. They really need natiomride att.ention and National Guard and possibly 
federal protedtion. The Parente Com .• f110m N!:C will aoeak to Jraue.nbach on ifues 
about the need for protection in BrnnaYille, 

Monday, August 2, 196S 

AMERICUS, GA. Via Alba!V', Ro:, Shield■/ Jeanne Br~aker IE40NS Tl!/\ rIOIIS CONTINUE 
DeJ110netratione aontt.nued at the Quik-Chek and Colonial Supe:nnarkets, which are both 
being boycott.ad • Early today, 9 de1DOn11tr-ators were arrested for trespassing. 
At 1:20 Jlil, 24 are were arrested. There are over 100 State Troopers standing 
arouhd. 

Yesterday d01110nstrators entered the Quik Chek store and pushed baskets arouhd 
for 45 111nutes, wit1l the custolll8rs and aanager were so confused tlllt they closed 
the store fpr the rest of the day. The 25 de111onstretore then headed for the Colonial 
Storo. The doerr was locked. The:, sat on the eteps. A IIIOb of 200 whites, some 
armed with gune, attacked the group. !Jo one was seriously injured. 

McCOMB, MISS. Ossie Lee Barr/Jeanne Breaker 
12 people picketed the Holiday Inn in McCOllb from 12-3in, There were no incidents. 

JACKSON FDP Mike Higson/Bab FUR)R OVER VIET-NAM P~.Ml'HLET CONTilfUES 
The Students for a De1110cratic Societv in Ann Arbor, Mich., which aooarently tbough.t 
the fDP had officially 00111e out against var 1n VN, sent word that they were vi th 
the FDP ~. Congrew- Charles Di&gs ot "icbigan, a aupoorter of the Challenge, 
also apparently got the mistaken iJDpreesion that the FOP had officially com.@ out 
againSt the War, ·called them ••rresponsible.• . 

W'IVP Dann;, Beagla_h'ay BellUI)' 
A school boycott was becwi today in Fayette Co. It was about 80JC effectiYe--only 
)00 studonts attended the Fayette Co. Train1ng School, out of a registration of 
1200. 

(over} 
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Gl'IEENS3Clil0, Ar:,.- .. ,... !1-.1""', \1:)11-1,. ,. ..... Seot.t/Bab 
It is roi,o1·•Ad that two fairdl.iea who live in Cente:rvi.lle Circle, a llederal. hon,.iug 
project here, have been toitd they will haTe to move 'l?eo,u\iM th..:, bavo l,1·v1,.,,. tli"it• 
contract by letting people sta;( in their apartments. 'Ibey have ooen active with 
the Movement,sand have lat er workers atq in their bollles. 

COLllMBIA, MISS. CurtlJ Spyles/Bab 
State 'lroopers and Cicy- olice ha.,,e barricaded the street that runs past tile recontl,y 
bombed freedo11 bowie in order to protect it. they also patrol past the housa every 
3S minutes. (They were patt-olling in the - manner Saturday, when the house w as 
bombed, and someone managed to get in betwee.n two patrol peri.oda and bomb the place.) 
Curtis sa;ya the loca1 officials don't want another Selllla or Bogalusa in their .town. 

A week ago the workers talked with May-or E .D .McDonnell. He said he didn I t 
want Colllllbia to be 100 years behind the times, and be would tr, to make adjustments. 
lie also mentioned the posa1bili't7 of tonung a bi.racial coanittee. 

A few dqa later, the auff and se.,,eral local people weiit to the library to 
get cards. 'lbe librarian said •There'■ a colored librar,-. 11 Curt said, "In the US 
the.re are 110 colored libraries.• So she gaTe the local folk their cards. But she 
said the out-of-townars would haTe to have a recol111118Ddat1on. The Mayor then wrote 
recanmendat-,ns for the !DP volunteers_, and they got their cards, too. 

POolBLT.Svn.tE, Ml Tia Enfilld," Gilley- Tieger/Bab 
They just filed lS c0111plaints about employment discrillli.nation at the Sunbeam Plant 
in Ahoskie, which 1s currently htring f,,()() employees. (This ill just abolt the first 
big industr, in the area.) They ha-,,e eent complaints to the Atty Gen, the Presideflts 
C011111ittee on Equal Employment Opportunities (that is because they are a federal 
contractor), and the Equal F.mplo1111ont Opoortuni ties Conmiasion. • Thay also sent 
complaints about the Employment Secaritlee Comission, which ill a f<1dara.ll:f financed 
state employment agency. 

Last Friday morning, t~e crtase11 were burned in llcrtlwapton Co, one at the 
home of the leader of the YOter registration dr1•e. Two hours later, the sheriff 
said be bad caught the whole gang that did it, but nothing about the arrests has 
appeared in the papers yet. A Kl.an' rally la- scheduled to be held on Wednesday 
three miles from a bi«h sc hool that vlll-be integrated thia fall. Loeal leade1•e 
haTe contacted FBI and JD, asking for federal and legal action and protection. 

BENTON co, MISS. Ann Futorian/Bab 
The Benton Co. Citizens Clllb 118111ber11 built ti-eln• an office, and are haTing a 
housewarming Saturday. 'nlmpcrary udre111 la BOOC, Rt, 2, Box 99, !lolly Springs,MiBs. 

Two weeks ago Federal Distri.ct Judge Otaude 01.atton handed down a ruling on a 
suit filed by local Benton Co parents and k1ds, that the split setsicn (closing Negrv 
schools during cotton picking season) be abolished, and that u gradeo be integrated 
this fall. It fi,ecdoat of o.holce plan will be put into effect. 

* * * * * 
ANNOUNCBHBllT: The Misslssipol Freedom Labor Onio.n has •ec ided to attempt fund 
raising in the state. Therefore, there should not be aey people up North dolllng 
fund raising for the Union •. It you knov of arvone allegedly :raising funds, etc., 
for tho MFLO, ploase check '(1th Atlanta irrmediately on his authenticity. 




